Injury to a joint can lead not only to the liberation of blood (haemarthrosis) from ruptured vessels but also of lipid (lipohaemarthrosis) from juxta-articular fat pads when the synovial membrane is torn or from the bone marrow when an intra-articular fracture has occurred. The manner in which blood shed into the joint is removed and the pathological changes that occur in synovial membrane and cartilage in acute and chronic haemarthrosis in man (Key, 1932; Roy and Ghadially, 1967; Ghadially and Roy, 1969a) and experimental animals (Key, 1929;  Ghadially and Roy, 1967 Roy, , 1969a Hoaglund, 1967; Roy and Ghadially, 1966, 1969) have been extensively studied. There is good reason to believe that in lipohaemarthrosis too, the haemic component is removed in a similar manner (Ghadially and Roy, 1969b) , but the fate of the lipidic component and its effect on articular tissues is poorly understood.
We have now carried out some investigations on this problem and have shown that in human lipohaemarthrosis large accumulations of electron lucent lipid occur in the synovial intimal cells (Ghadially and Roy, 1969b) and that an identical appearance can be produced in the synovial membrane of the rabbit knee joint by injections of autologus fat derived from the omentum (Ghadially, Janzen, and Mehta, 1970) . Perhaps even more interesting is the observation that autologus fat injected into the joint seems readily to enter articular cartilage and chondrocytes, producing changes which suggest that the health of articular cartilage is adversely affected by such a procedure (Ghadially, Mehta, and Kirkaldy-Willis, 1970) .
In human lipohaemarthrosis the lipid shed into the joint is derived from the juxta-articular fat pads or bone marrow. In our experimental animals it was derived from the omentum. In each instance we were looking at storage or depot fat which, as is well known, is composed largely or almost entirely of triglycerides of unsaturated fatty acids. Such fat is non-osmiophilic or feebly osmiophilic and in electron micrographs its presence is indicated by electron lucent areas of very low density (Stockenius and Mahr, 1965; Fawcett, 1966) . Tracking the passage of such material fromjoint space to chondrocyte is difficult and, since a fair number of electron lucent lipid droplets occur normally in chondrocytes, there is always the danger of confusing these with those derived from the injected lipid.
Therefore, it seemed worthwhile to repeat our experiments using an osmiophilic lipid, namely corn oil (Mazola), wherin approximately 86 per cent. of the total fatty acid content is unsaturated (Table) . Two or three animals were killed thereafter by intracardiac injection of sodium pentothal at each of the following intervals: 24 hrs, 2 days, 4 days, 5 days, and 1 week. Articular cartilage from both the right and the left knee joint was collected immediately after and processed.
PROCESSING OF TISSUES
A thin shaving of cartilage obtained from the weightbearing area of the lateral femoral condyle was placed immediately in cold 2 per cent. osmium buffered with cacodylate. After 1 hrs' fixation the piece of cartilage was trimmed into strips about 3 to 4 mm. long and 1 mm. wide. Tissues were then dehydrated in increasing concentrations of ethanol, cleared in propylene oxide, embedded in Epon, and cut with diamond knives in Porter-Blum or Reichert microtomes. Ultrathin sections 500 to 600 A thick were mounted on copper grids, stained with uranyl acetate and lead hydroxide, and examined with the electron microscope (Zeiss EM-9S or RCA EMU-3G).
For light microscopy, tissues were fixed in 10 per cent. formalin, embedded in paraffin, and stained with haematoxylin and eosin. Frozen sections were also made and stained with oil red 0. Semi-thin sections (0 5 to I ,) were cut from all the Epon blocks, stained with Richardson's stain (Richardson Jarett, and Finke, 1960) , and examined with the light microscope.
Results

Macroscopic examination
Injected lipid could be readily identified within the joint cavity as droplets or a milky emulsion up to the second day. A trace of such material was detectable on the fourth day but neither frank lipid nor an emulsion was detectable at later time intervals. Light microscopy The examination of the sections stained with haematoxylin and eosin or oil red 0 did not prove very helpful. However, it is perhaps worth noting that droplets of lipid could be demonstrated within the chondrocytes as fine red refractile material. Any changes seen in these could be more accurately and confidently demonstrated in the semi-thin sections from the Epon blocks. There the lipid presented as innumerable fine, round, clear or greyish-yellow, punched-out areas within the cytoplasm of chondrocytes. In some sections the lipid droplets appeared to stain a light blue colour.
The distribution of intracellular lipid in the chondrocytes of control joints was similar to that previously reported (Collins, Ghadially, and Meachim, 1965) ; that is to say only an occasional Zone I and II cell contained lipid but Zone III chondrocytes contain lipid more often (Fig. 1) .
In specimens of cartilage obtained 1 day after the injection of corn oil, there was a clear-cut increase in the number of lipid droplets in Zone I and II chondrocytes. Maximum increase was seen in 2-day specimens (Fig. 2) , where virtually every chondrocyte contained one or many lipid droplets. In 4-day specimens the lipid was still plentiful but not as marked as at 2 days, while in 1-week specimens the lipid content was much reduced being little or no more than that in normal articular cartilage.
Another change noted was the occurrence of numerous large clear lacunae which were either empty or contained remnants of disintegrating chondrocytes. Such in situ necrosis of chondrocytes is a normal phenomenon and was also found in control specimens but much more in situ necrosis was evident in the injected joints. Furthermore, in some articular cartilage, the surface was uneven and in some animals the continuity of the articular surface was interrupted (Fig. 2) others (Davies, Barnett, Cochrane, and Palfrey, 1962; Barnett, Cochrane, and Palfrey, 1963; Palfrey and Davis, 1966; Ghadially and Roy, 1969a) . The sequence of events that occurred in the experimental joints has already been described; the ultrastructural changes can therefore be considered collectively.
By electron microscopy we confirmed the light microscopic finding of numerous lipid droplets in chondrocytes. Here the lipid occurred as large or small rounded masses lying within the cytoplasmic matrix. The electron density of the lipid varied from specimen to specimen (Figs 3 and 4) . Even so it was invariably much more dense than the electron lucent lipid seen in chondrocytes after the injection of autologous fat into the joint (Fig. 5) . A close correlation between the degree of electron density and the -; S2 .i, time interval at which the specimen was collected could not be established, but it seemed that maximum density lipid occurred at early time intervals (1 to 4 days) and there was as a rule a marked fading of electron density in later specimens (5 days and 1 week). At times Golgi vacuoles and vesicles also contained electron dense material similar in appearance to the cytoplasmic lipid droplets (Fig. 6 ). This phenomenon was witnessed mainly in the 2-day specimens and was not seen at later time intervals (5 days and 1 week) or in any of the cartilage samples from the control joints.
The cell membranes, organelles, and inclusions of the chondrocytes also showed some changes that are worth noting. Frequently the cell processes did not extend out into the matrix but were folded parallel to the cell surface. Micropinocytotic vesicles were scanty and in no instance could we find any evidence that lipid was being transported into the cell by these structures. There was a relative paucity of glycogen but fine filamentous fibres were much more abundant in chondrocytes of experimental than control joints (Fig. 4) (Fig. 7) .
In our attempt to track the osmiophilic lipid from joint space to chondrocyte we carefully searched the matrix for electron dense droplets, but we found no gradient offine electron dense lipid droplets extending FIG. 6 Chondrocyte 2 days after corn oil injection. Electron dense lipidic material (arrows) is seen in vacuoles and vesicles ofthe Golgi complex. x32, 000 from the articular surface to the deeper zones of cartilage as one might have expected. However, electron dense lipid droplets were at times seen in the matrix (Fig. 8) admixed with membraneous and granular debris of the type derived by in situ disintegration of chondrocytes (Ghadially, Meachim, and Collins, 1965) .
Discussion
The results of our present experiment confirm and amplify the findings of our previous study where autologous fat was injected into rabbit joints (Ghadially and others, 1970) . Collectively these studies show that, when a saturated fatty acid rich lipid (autologous fat) is placed in the joint, the chondrocytes are filled with innumerable electron lucent lipid droplets, but if an unsaturated fatty acid rich lipid (corn oil) is used the chondrocytes become loaded with droplets of medium and high electron density. Thus there can be little doubt that fat lying in the joint space readily enters articular cartilage and that the lipid seen in the chondrocytes is injected lipid and not normally occurring lipid which has accumulated in the chondrocyte as a result of some metabolic derangement engendered by the experimental procedure.
Two problems are posed by our experiments:
(1) How does the lipid traverse the matrix?
(2) How is it taken up by chondrocytes ?
The notion that lipid may travel as fine droplets through the matrix is not supported by our results, for we did not find such osmiophilic droplets scattered in the matrix nor did we observe a gradient of droplets from surface to interior. The manner in which chondrocytes take up lipid is difficult to determine by electron microscopy. However, the idea that lipid may be taken into the chondrocytes by pinocytosis or micropinocytosis finds no support in the present study with corn oil or in past study with autologous fat. Micropinocytotic vesicles were in fact scanty as compared to the normal and cell processes were folded rather than extended into the matrix. On the other hand the idea that lipolysis occurs and is followed by uptake of the component parts, and resynthesis of the lipid within the cell is supported by the finding of electron dense material presumably lipidic in nature in the Golgi complex. This is in keeping with the observation that, when autologous fat is injected into the joint, markedly lucent material is demonstrable in this region (Ghadially and others, 1970) .
Thus the collective evidence from our studies with autologous fat and corn oil suggests that lipolysis occurs and that the component parts traverse the cartilage matrix, and are ultimately picked up by the chondrocytes and resynthesized into lipid which then appears as droplets in the cytoplasmic matrix. Such a concept is gratifying for there is now considerable evidence that hydrolysis of triglycerides occurs before uptake by many tissues, such as adipose, mammary, and hepatic tissue and cardiac and skeletal muscle (Stein and Stein, 1967; Scow, 1970) .
Necrosis of chondrocytes in situ was seen much more frequently in injected than in control joints, and at times an appearance thought to be early fibrillation of the surface was detected. Similar changes have been noted by us in joints injected with autologous fat also. In this respect corn oil seems to be somewhat more noxious than autologous fat, but the significance of these changes is not quite clear. It it possible that a film of oil at the articular surface may interfere with the exchange of metabolites between synovial fluid and articular cartilage and thus effect the health of chondrocytes. Summary Lipoarthrosis was produced in the rabbit by an intraarticular injection of corn oil. The lipid readily entered the articular cartilage and was found in chondrocytes as droplets of variable size and medium to high electron density. There is evidence which suggests that the lipid is first hydrolysed and that the components are then taken up and resynthesized by the chondrocyte. In situ necrosis of chondrocytes was seen much more frequently in injected than in control joints. The disintegration of such necrotic cells liberated the lipid into the matrix. The surface of cartilage was uneven and at times appearances suggesting early fibrillation were seen. 
